
Vomaphis and the 'Leone conLittoo 	 Hi 11/28/76 
Wayne Chastain phoned lout sight while I wae sestiag with JeamoMichal Cherlier. Mayas was wooed up and did not want to discoatiau* eves after a number or hints and nu..vstions that we were iotp,atia, ourselves. 

Him law Win's: is hod, be las applied to the ooamitteo for a job and he has ioforms-tin* a. out t • destroyed iakolligencia-trait aloe that i hive sot uses is priat. a. is still preoccupied with the poripheral but he has returned to work ow his book. d* has as &goat sad some hope*. He is revising the last 100 pages of the as or the last chapter, I .do mot recall which. It is kooky eaotigh to go. 
Es hays that Laas also interviewed Kionsoad. 
Wayse:o atury of what R..:ohsoad told hip la that Riclocoad was oct at the "comenad post" the day of the Klag assassination sad that Riokmoad insists he was aot regardleso of what asjoso Igloo says. tie says be vita at Rio whom Rodditt wao there. 
Wnyms says iiimiditt told his the real mamma Aedditt left the polio. is its Taoism tad its iatialligemcmg excesses. Way. says there were several handrigd files, all card indskod, *gni that all tiara destroyed. He says tbeos excesses increased greatly after the Aing aseassinstios, sorovhat before,_too, with aldird iatelligonce-wait preoccupation with the sasitatios-wrokers strike. • appears not to have rsallzed the iscost of his statism-at that there were oily five lombors to that unit, perhaps he soil. wiz. .11 those files with so few ?olio* mama oaten:lire ixforeaat soa-cms. 
isyse guys the YB was covering King but sot the day of th4 crime. He is Wens* ol this, I presses is tn., Lanenoimprovisatioa *ease, that they, toe, /*mooed 	covorkgm beosua* they, too, knew King vao to be killed. Howmvor, although I did sot argue/ with his, all (moorage,  wag' sot romov4d. Kay told sio ofka being at the alt hail wkoro :an.; Kau to have spoke* with YRI sgats she knew aid with whoa she chatted. 
Ha says he has chatted with committee Nesber Harold Ford aid tai, Ford, who spas-vor.'d a oulshoRe law it thir :late legislature is coemiderilig roaigniag from the comAttee. ease does sot attribute this to the comnittea's charges against -wapitis Out tu the ocoi-sittee's sittilag in azsoutiva sessiou. he propose ti.. 
Ho has a Tomas source who ildicateo Lai has some osclear J1 iavolvesont. Him seesa to keep glee for tiiin kinr! of stiff. 
He was noreooptive to my sug4estioa that before it explores may of the peripheral or conjectural the committee ought establish the :rapid facts of the aria*. kit says all possibilities hsouli be explored first. I asked his why warts time oa the impossible without reaching his thiakiag. 
c;casistilat with tin and with unaeoessary ellipsis Robert (erodes tom AV tempi writing that he had been off as a short trip. Hy quentiosiag with the kind of ellipsis he um established that this has to do with the Oevald-Lovirlady shirt, my work *nor Corlino Lasoat's original interest fostered through Lens and leading to nothing. While this, think, in something the comoitts* should look into, whether or not ik is sow a priority it** for it it has Algid* remaised away from the primary source. It is I who opened up the Partin maid other DGA film, got the descrlytioa of the short from Mrs. 'uovelady and got CBC., through Bob Richter, to photograph Lovolady is that shirt. Tharo is what is relevant that the coamitteo does sot have simply becatom it is avoiding the origiaal wore*. and the other relevant work it does not have. It did this with Aobert oven after his enossses is iaterpretiag theZ film forced Sprague to disown his at that executive session. He ack-nowledges that this happenad but calla it Aug than being diagawksd. 


